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UniMailer is the ideal companion for delivering and managing newsletters, announcing new products and services to your customers, or simply staying in touch with family and friends. Here are some key features of UniMailer: UniMailer is an effective newsletter and newsletter manager tool with database, easy to send
newsletters or announce new products and services. They can also be used to send personal mails, announcing new products, new services and newsletter announcements. UniMailer makes sending newsletters and announcements easy as two clicks. UniMailer offers tons of different ways to get new subscribers and

forwarders: Create a free account on your mail client with just one click! (send an e-mail with your mail client or use the URL address of our support) UniMailer allows to send campaigns for unlimited number of recipients at the same time. UniMailer has the ability to save last sendings for each address or group.
UniMailer can save and apply your favorites list. (It allows to send the mails of a list with all the parameters used previously) UniMailer allow you to send newsletters and announcements to some groups. (you can define in the web interface to whom you want to forward your newsletter to) UniMailer allows to manage

the duplicated addresses. (all of you receive the same copy if you receive more than once the same mail) UniMailer can be integrated with your mail client, so you can send personalized e-mails. UniMailer allows to make the sending in several windows. UniMailer has a good looking interface and an easy customization.
(you can create and switch easily to a user profile) You can get the features of UniMailer by paying between 2,49$ and 72,99$ per year. You will be able to test the application for 2 months, 30 days after payment and when it will expire you will be free to test for a period of 30 days. Please note: - UniMailer is a desktop
application. It is a download at www.uni.n2.com - It can be used as a newsletter manager tool for sending newsletters and announcements - It can be used as a content manager for personalizing mails for a specific user or a group - It can also be used for sending e-mails - It can be used for e-mail helpdesk or internal

announcement - It has a
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UniMailer is an easy to use application with a huge community of users with thousands of active users Developed by a company that have a 16 years of experience in the mail services market, UniMailer is the ideal companion for managing your mails services. Its simple user interface allows users to make the delivery
of mail and data from their own powerful computers Technical Specifications: Windows CE/CE1-CE5 32/64 bit Vista/Windows 7 FAQ: What is UniMailer? UniMailer is a powerful yet easy-to-use application for managing all your mail services. It is an ideal companion for delivering and managing newsletters, announcing

new products and services to your customers, or simply staying in touch with family and friends. Who can use UniMailer? Everyone: -Owner of a company with mail services and who wants to avoid sending the same mails multiple times using different templates. -Director of a company that want to keep his customers
informed of the new products and services. -A family member who want to send his family members an personalized email. -A school teacher who want to inform his class about a specific event. UniMailer is an ideal companion for delivering and managing newsletters, announcing new products and services to your

customers, or simply staying in touch with family and friends. UniMailer is an ideal companion for managing your mails services. Its simple user interface allows users to make the delivery of mail and data from their own powerful computers. What can I do with UniMailer? UniMailer has been built to perform all your mail
services. It offers the following services: -SMTP delivery -DNS name resolution -Import and export data from Excel to / from a data base -Import and export address book from and to Excel -Support for multiple users -Import and export data for each user -Easy conversion to HTML -Printable mails from the list of mails, so
you can print the list of mails by each user -Configurable email templates -Monitor the send status of each mail -Save the last sending states -Create a history of the last operations -Manage groups of users -Import contact list from Excel -Import or remove specific email addresses -Manage Exclude recipients from future

mailings -The last sending states saved -Report mail by user and by date - 3a67dffeec
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UniMailer is the ideal companion for delivering and managing newsletters, announcing new products and services to your customers, or simply staying in touch with family and friends.Here are some key features of UniMailer: * Built-in SMTP, built-in DNS * Internal data base stored (add/remove/search) * Import/export
data from Excel * Fast import and export of email and data * Ability to remove fast the duplicate addresses * Ability to change the identity of the mailer * Parameters for personalizing each mail * Preview customized mails before sending * Use your favorite HTML editor for attractive content * Create and switch easily to
any users group * Monitoring while sending * History for last sending operations * Data group (add/remove/easy switch) * The last sending states saved * Exclude recipients from future mailings Manage multiple account profiles * Individual mails, so only one recipient appears in the To section TO, CC, BCC managed
fields You can use it to perform these tasks: create/manage personal or mailing lists create templates analyze data customize email templates add, change and remove addresses create email attachments (doc, xls, ppt) set message parameters (width/height/original) change message identifications monitor your
mailing list choose between different format (html, mhtml and text) remove common addresses from emails change the recipient of emails allow/disable forwarding of emails group sent emails in a data group add and remove data groups to account Add menu: Account options Manage account options Using "UniMailer"
is very easy. After installing UniMailer, you need to go to "File" then "Database". After this you can access the database. For editing you need to go to "Edit DB". By this you can configure the various modules (database, hosting, email, html email editor, newsletter, statistics, statistics for each user). For each module you
can configure or import your own data. And for your templates (if you have them) you can insert templates to your local database. Data will be saved as you go with UniMailer until you exit or stop the application (same as the mail client). UniMailer includes a database module for each module that you want to be
available. And here you can register data to be saved or deleted as you go. You can

What's New In?

UniMailer is the ideal companion for delivering and managing newsletters, announcing new products and services to your customers, or simply staying in touch with family and friends Here are some key features of "UniMailer": ￭ Built-in SMTP, built-in DNS UniMailer is the ideal companion for delivering and managing
newsletters, announcing new products and services to your customers, or simply staying in touch with family and friends. UniMailer is the ideal companion for delivering and managing newsletters, announcing new products and services to your customers, or simply staying in touch with family and friends. The built-in
SMTP and built-in DNS. ￭ Internal data base stored (add/remove/search) UniMailer is the ideal companion for delivering and managing newsletters, announcing new products and services to your customers, or simply staying in touch with family and friends. UniMailer is the ideal companion for delivering and managing
newsletters, announcing new products and services to your customers, or simply staying in touch with family and friends. The built-in SMTP and built-in DNS. UniMailer is the ideal companion for delivering and managing newsletters, announcing new products and services to your customers, or simply staying in touch
with family and friends. The built-in SMTP and built-in DNS. UniMailer is the ideal companion for delivering and managing newsletters, announcing new products and services to your customers, or simply staying in touch with family and friends. The built-in SMTP and built-in DNS. The internal data base are stored
UniMailer is the ideal companion for delivering and managing newsletters, announcing new products and services to your customers, or simply staying in touch with family and friends. The internal data base are stored UniMailer is the ideal companion for delivering and managing newsletters, announcing new products
and services to your customers, or simply staying in touch with family and friends. The internal data base are stored UniMailer is the ideal companion for delivering and managing newsletters, announcing new products and services to your customers, or simply staying in touch with family and friends. The internal data
base are stored UniMailer is the ideal companion for delivering and managing newsletters, announcing new products and services to your customers, or simply staying in touch with family and friends. The internal data base are stored UniMailer is the ideal companion for delivering
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System Requirements For UniMailer:

Minimum: Operating System: Windows XP SP3, Vista, 7, 8 or later Processor: Intel Core i3, i5 or AMD Athlon IIX Memory: 2 GB RAM Hard Disk Space: 8 GB Graphics: DirectX 9 Compatible Input Device: Keyboard & Mouse Additional Requirements: Internet Connection Disk space available (at least 5 GB) for installation
Additional Notes: Mac OS X 10.3 or later or Linux (32 or 64 bit) recommended
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